it isý unlikely that Gulf War veteransý are strffering chronic migfo btoes vrteeitneof a njte alilwkar effects fromh 1j1neýsses, cauised by chemical warfare mnerve agent fydo it. 6 h 1994. the U.S. Senate COmmnitt~e on Ba nkig, exposure. E~xtens!ive investigation and review bysvea expert HIousingý mid Urban Affairs i18sued arepitexpessingt;he belief panes hae d~entindthatno videce eist tha cheica thatthre. was "reliable evidence that U.S. forces wvere exposed warfare uerv'e agenits-were used during the Gulf War. At no time, to r chenvical arnd Possibly biological 4gents,7 Following the pidb-,before; urinlg, orafter the war Avas4 there-confirma~tion of ,symiptoms among anyone, military or civilian, caused by i ees fifhainC ue2,19.idctn htUS cherb.icai warfare nerve agent exposure. H~ow'ever, studies Of servi~e rneirbers may hae inadvertently been. exposd to tracte GulIf .. War v Ieterans have found belief that 'chemical wveapou ,s levels of chemnical warfare nerve agents as a result of weapons W~eift uted, significantly associated with both severte and mihld-destruction at lEhamnisiyah (anl Iraq weapons depot), news ,re.-moderate illnesses. The psychological impact of achemlcal ports appeared almost daily documenting this "probable' excpo-'warfare attack. either actual or perceiv'ed. can result in imtune-sure arld highlighiting the lapses of Pentagon authorities in pub-,diate and long-term health consequene~s. The deployment or licizing tat inortiom 'aenticmimtteUS War-related health impact from life-threaterrings xperiences of occupation of Khmaisisyah, including the demolition periocl, tbo the Gulf War, incluin the perceived expo~sur~eto, chemical reports were mnade of chemical warfare nerve agent dete-ctions, warfarc-agenits, should be conlsidered as an important cause of nrwsteecnlmlo fsmtm ossetwt hn ibotidit amog Guf Wa vetrans tea warfare nere atieit exposure.' Exhaustive lnvestigatian :of other "exposure" incdents pubii~shed in miore than 60indivdualc Introd41Wtion reports has revemaled similar negative finldings. 9 Inldividual inve-stigators have reinforced unsubstantiated ALr~hethvat f a hemcalwarha~ pffcind ipac onallleifatious that chemnical warfare -nerve agents, werem wiel used I lyer o Stiet.'Prir t te GillWa~kaj hd sedchen-in the Gulf %r., for example, .lleghig).. largehitiiubers of ical weapons; on numnerous occasiomns againsnt Iran and its Own miltary~ peronelwere repetilivel exppssed to low envirorirpencitiizens.ý 2 At the-time of the deployment to the Arabian Gulf. the tal levelsý of the organophosph~technd: nerv~e agent U.S. intelligenmce comnriunity had assessed that fraq had -a sig-san.. Alifcaht chemrical wveapons capability, and 'had likely forwa~rd-deployed thfe~e weapons .3 4 The -initial objectives of the strategic raohosht ey AglsKiwioxicoogy air campaign -were to~ (1) disrupt the Iraq leadership and comraolitvýAens-nw mrand and control. (2) achieve air supremnacy: (3) cut supply ~1 ahlg fines (4) destroy Iraq's nuclear, biological, and chemnical capaThe toiooy ahlgadmdclpreserltat0fo ofacute biility; and (5) destroy the Republican Guard. Destroying Scu~d a pt chrn health Outcomes-amn'bg* indivduuls qppd to missiles atid mobile faunchers becarre a priority early in the air 6ratphosphiate (OP) pesiticdes and OP chemilqal Warfare camaign.-5 Althomugh prepared to use therm against coalition nerve agents havse been the subeto extensive T-esearch over fotees, the itelligence c~ommunity has assessed that Iraq did t~he, last-five decades. A numnberr of-reviewvs-are available iný the not use chemrical wreapons during the Gulf War. 3 , publishedd lteriturq n prvdaslogal o vlano Soon after Lhe (lult'War. contcern abo~ut potential exivironneiohca~tl oitcbimnes in hunman ex-po~en1 h OP pest<icides -and.OP tAlnd W616ctlai hmia afae~psltsa~s stem _cleIcalwarahre nerve agents fl'ble-II. Acute, limited cx- Asingle high-dose or repeated, loW-dose exposure to srnle4 ofccidents that: was observed.-dtu ing the earlýoierpstwar'yeo# these aigents has beeni shown' to produce a delayed peiipheral had decreased steadily to levelsfound, arrong non-Gulf vetern polyrieuropathy. referred to as OP-Induced delayed neurotoxic-and that the overalli risk of death for both Gulf War vtteransanid Jty (OPIDN), which usually occurs (lays to weeks, ollowing expo-non-Gulf War veterans was less than one-half that expected thn .sr~eThe OP' chemical warfaire nerve agents 'GA (tabutn), GB thieir civilian counterparts. The risk of death from natur'al ( §aijn), GD (soniani. and, VX, alongý with several cl~ose analogs, cauises remained lower arriong Gulf War veterans compared~ with. have been assess4ed for their ability to induce OPiIDN and to non-Gulf Warveteirans, anid therewas i*Atntistically significarit inhibit neuropathy target esterase, Thougrht to be the target for diferente in caiise-speietfic mortalit amn , ufWrvtrn OP polyneuropatihyP"'ý in general, such neuropathies have relative to potential nerve gas exposure,.EEpidemiologcal studies been produced orify at svqpralethal doses in animals kept aliive of varied groups Of American, British, and Canadian Gulf War by antidotal mneasu~res.
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veterans have fodnid that subjective symptoms are reported' The sciexitific literature jproxides little evidence that subclini-more frequently among those who served. in the Gulf War than. cal ecxposure to sarin or cyclosarin, the chemical warfare nerve Gulf War-era, personnel who were not statiorned lin the agents, found at the K(hainisiyah wveapons depot, can result in Gulf.61-6' 4 0 I-Dlugo'sz et al.27-found that Guilf War Service wqg. longýAern health conseqencptes as a result of the agent's associated with greater risk for postwar hospitalization for acute toicty ~
In their review of Guluf Warhealth issues, the reactkion to stress and that personnehvho served in the grou=-nd Presidential Ad'visory, Committee gave specific attention ito the War were at greate'r risk for Postwar drugrelated disorders axf question of health effects of low-level exposure to chemical war-alcohol-related, disorders.
faenerve effects of exposure to specifie toxicants, examnined the relationsnpooo ae n ut hyoheVedta teeactr Ships between self-reported eposures anhd bodv-ystem! symp-Aftalsi's-derived syidroimes mapy represent variants. of 0 IDN torn gro~upings through multiple regression ainalyscs, controul-due -to exosr t-o !fitu-tjfs-of antlich~inesterase g~iit eg, ling-for war zone exposure and post-Iraninatic stress disorder. -chemical warfare~ nerveý agents, jpesticides, insect rep-lextit, -Sel -report cd exposures to pesticides, debris fromt SLcuds (lraq's and/or pyridostismine bromilde). Hlowever, such 'OP1DlW vn short range ~ballistic mnissiles), chemical and biolotgical warfare ant? " ave niot i-e rvosyrpoie,~n h ugstion agents, and smoke from tent heaters were each signifiicai-tly that veterans ofthe Gulf Wair havea for ofi oOPIDN is 'withotijt related to increased reporting of specific predicted body.-system support,."3,1 1 The stud~y design flaws and intepretation of the symnptom score uroujplngs. Using the nerve agent pretreatmenft Haley et al. 8 ' findmo~s have been discussed clsewhere, 1Z"7.~I,I9-),v pyridostigminife bromide as a corelate for leheni"ca warfare v25 The relevance of these findingsv remains to be shown. and thrat te:inins ofSeuf e~t,~ctl tpotice~i Oher investigtors have not bee n ableto r~eplicate these results long-term declining subjective health -sta tus amiong femfale .re-using larer 5ir ersettv serve-component Gulf War veterans most exposed to Llie perCeived threat of-chemilcal w~arfare n~erve agents, stMbst studies? have found that self-reported exposures are 'he psyi ogICxsqens fClekaWrae sinificantly correlated to matny of the medical atid psy~hfiatric The psychological trauma of experiencfing A potentia or real condtion, sugestng tat n sinle eposure was re lated to attack fr m~ chemtical warfareagnslogxihtepyoothe outcomes-observed and that health complaints of Gulff War i4cal and psychosociat consequentrces of combat and deploymenjt 'Xeasaeio ossetwthauiu presents a confounding factor in evaluating health, effet off .Several studies that reported associations lbCt-wdehnsl-e a!ta 'xp sUre~s.1'27 1 2. The threat or perceived exposure t ported chemical -warfaire nerve agent expoisures and health-of-cheiatial warfare gents ihas been shown to have a, ,astjing 'rd fects overlooked the effects of ex~ositre n sclassification error adverse imato ua elb1-4'21'0Sm eeawfte o~n their results.P'c Demonstration of the difference in self-re-Gulf W~ar believe unequivocafl1y that they were exposed to chemported exposures and outcomes among various groups of Gulf ical wrfare nerve aentis,,1xtteniveniaonftorlng capabitiues*for War veteranis lhas been observed in variolus stud iesi.e11"'QWPOGulf chemical warfare agents were deployed to the Ara~bian (tulf And War eterns tudid b~ Haey ~ al nd r~y ri 4ý tiy of :the threat from Iraqfs chemnica warfart weapons WaSJ perceived wvhom sleoptI a nd Worked in-the ,same-areas, reportedlveiy differ-as a real and present danger. m '" Gulf War'iVetrs reuntly ent wartime exposures, es~reciallv chenicealt and other environ-heard sirens and other warnings issued as a-result-of possible mental exposures. Studis that make Sole usle Of self-r~eported agent dletectiton from chemical -warfare delteto "devices. and Apndings, for both ou~tcome and exposure, imust be %qeWed with -spent many hourTs Watin in cumhier~orný pttecuive geaPL cdution.ý1 Observational datA are always subject to _potenltial Often, troops wer-enot givenl a ful exPlarnafiort for-the cau se of biases and study results must be independently replicated. One the-alarm or informed that the alarm. was. a fase alarm. Troops explanation for the finding~s -of IHaley et al." is i nformation bias, generally were unawmare of the extent tht-chemical iwafare tha i, persons who report symptoms are al~so more likely to agent monitoring eq -iprent could reite tfas alams lecin .r .e p ort ek-oues8t a belief that they had been subject to attack by chernica Se'veral studies hlave indudted. neýurophysiolo~gicA, and neuro-warfare'agents, when in fact they had not.
:
psychological evaluations of, -ymtomti GufWrvtrn.'~Simlarto. the experience of troops du~ring World War I, thle ii n gnealth~c tudeshav nt fun obiou, onsstntordreaid of chemical waifare, once arioused, WaIS sustained and ,Pe~lccagsi betv esrso ueosnuohso disseminaited by the precautions takenq aint the agent rather logqical or neuropsychological inaflables. SeventhI hypotheses con-than by expouet i c A qute from L F. Hiaber. The cerning the cnause or physiological basis of difficuldt-to-diagnose Poisonous Cloud: Chemical Warfareti finhe First World War. typchronic~~ ilnse mngsm uiWrvtrn remuain Lncon-ifies, the-im pact on health that the belief a::chemnical warfare finned. Some finvestigatoris hvpothesiz/e relationiships to stress, attack orccuntd can have: It is Possible that these mien, in their w.,hereas other iive'stiga tors hptei elinsps to low-level ftaturity, would attribute their condition to the Consequences of 4 1 findin has been the rec~ognition of psyhological conditions and These findinggs are conrsistent with observations from mifltain related symptoms as a major diagnostic category among Guir training using mock warfare conditions and from clvilianls re-Wa~rvetearans.153This finding is not unique to GulfWar veterans,. ,spending to the belief that they are under attack with cheirrcal as similar symptoms have been observed: among. veteranis of -warfare nerve agefits.'-`1 In ai study involving 366 mlita~ry inany wars of the past century., Phiysical and mental stress. persomiel inv'olved in trainingi exercises, the chemical and blo6iaeditco atlnfetndvrswy adisiey logical warfare combat environment itself was responsible for to be art importanit contributing factor tO the br~oad range of. 5%1l to M0% of causalities even in the complete absence of expo-physiological and psychological illnesses. among militaryfores$Ures totcheimcal and biological warfare~agntsý'--Investigators 15. 4 ,1 57 foind, 101A to: 2.01% of participants experienced symptoms, initI niely that humians will ever -~i edlbrtl cluding , claiistrophobiat. and panic. During the Gulf , '. seirc .etn to chmewrae ev gns War a .ub. of nit qitai mebr&rsne wt ai.h~eposed in a reserhstiqt hmc-NaAe ev gnS Wara -unier r mlitry embes pesetedwit paichYTherefore, any new humian data on long-erm efecs will have to perventilation, and inability to wear respirators-when. chemical comne from study of people exposed years ago, of indivduals alarms were sounded, despite a perceived real chemleal exposed to chemical warfare nerve-agents accidentally.. through threat.0 1 44 l1 act-s of -terrorism, or war, or individuals exposed .to 'relAted AsWith mrilitary personnel, civilians who bt~leVe that they are agenta suichas OPpesticides. Detailedi tokicolokyý "tde oa the under attack fromn chemical or biological weapons also ciqieri4oi-em fet flw-ee xoue il y neeA iy ue ence thet physiolog~ical manifestations of severeý stress reac-anlina odlanwilhetobapprtopriael deind tloris. 1 31 Duingl the Gulf War, Israel was subhjected to attacks by fcltt nmlhmnetaoainTeeaelmttosa Scd isilssveral of which fell in highly populated areas to-the ability of ,the exýperimienital animnal st~udies to.adecquatelycauin huaninjuries antd extiensive property daniage)1 4 7 Al model the sub~tl neuropsychological deffcitsý, If any, which though it iwas coniftirmed that none of the'Scuds were armed with would folMo exposures. to subclinical-levels of chemdcal waiifare chemnical warfare agents, the uncertainty in ti-me, place, and nevagts tiipotnhateepsusuedntee typ honsfe w arhed cvetonlorcemical wasy tasurceof studies be similar in route of. admninistration. intensityv -and chrnicste~_an the inimediate cas6, an ~n~~ duratio ashos exprieced by troops; ýunde :actual deploystress recttlons-at. br niear the missile attack stY 5 Somatic reactions Were more prevalent amiong women than men and -ihuhi sulkl htGl a eeas-r ufrn amog tosewhohadonl copleed lemntay shoo.' 4 chronic effects from illnesses caused by chemicalwarfaire-agent exposure, further research is ongoing to, determine. whether Conclusion, and Future Research Needs there are synergistic effects among varied agents, incuigpy chiological stressors, pesticides, atnd pyridostigmbinel bromilde. a F'ýxtensive Inve~stigation drid revriew by several expert panels pretreatment for chemical agent esre 7 Further rehave deterriniied: that no evidence exists that chemical warfare search also is ongoing to develop more sensitive and spec Ific nerve agents were used during -the Gulf Wlar. At no time before, chemical warfare detectors, both to pro-vide early warning and to during. or after the war was there: confinination of symn toms, better diciiment e.,piosure for later as ýsessmetofhealhh efects. -I ,Vi5 Pt;re iee , PC rolts iITS-Nlt)a'fet-oin NG. 
